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CHAP. I.

An Adventure of little Tommy Gin-

gerbread.

/^\N day as Old Gingerbread was com-

ing from work, he law little Foinmy,
who was very ragged, getting up behind
Sir Toby Wilfon's coach ;

upon which he called to him: here Tomm/s

come hitherto me! 1 fee, fays, the fathet

you want to get up the "coach, but are

climbingat the wrong place.Tommy, you
ihould
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fhotiid endeavour to get in at the door. Ay,
father, fays the Boy, but that Place is not

for poor folks. Not for'poor folks, re-

plied the Father, yes it is. A poor Man,
may -; coach, if he endeavours todeftrve

it. Merit and Induftry entities a man to

. why -Sir Toby was poor once,
dor/t be djfheartened boy, oniy Vvhen you
climb, climb in a proper manner, and at

the right place, i vyiil tell you how Sir

Toby nrir..ig.=dii. But fee, the Pig is got
out of the ftye, put him iahrft. and then I

Tommy
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Tommy ran as faft as he could to put in

the Pig ;
for he had learnt to do as he was

bid, .or he would never have made either a

good boy or a
grgrtt man. There is no

doing any good tor boys and girJs that

areobftinate, and will not take advice

do as they are bid. .No, no I fach chiidr-.-n

never make great men and v\omen
'cd'ajid de.'

CHAP.

An EpJfodc; fli twins; /^:U I

Wiiion 'rfscamc a great Man^ a-t-t

obtained fo much

fint Catch. \

'TXDM came back puffing and bio

now father tell me, now fat'

fays hef .how I may get fuch i fine coach
i Toby's. Ay, fays

I \\ill Tom, I will tell you ho-.

^ot his, and if you behav.- .;mer



hat Sir Toby did,, you may get on? al'c,

and take up your poor father to ride v\ ith.

you, when he is grown old and weary.
Sir Toby Willun was the fon of Goody

\yilfon, and lived at this little Hut upon
the green".

tils Mother was a poor widow, & had

three children. Toby was the eld*i>

A* ihe was obliged to go out every day t

-.vaihing, fcourifig, and fuch fort of wurk,
tke left Utcle Tooy M home to take care

of
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of hi? brother and
lifter, and l.e$d ihe.-t

about ft* you may fee.

It happened one day that Goody Wllfon
had no vi&uals to leave the children, and

they \vere all crying at the time, when
Mr. Goodwill, a rich London tradefnian,
\vho had a houfe in this country, was go-
ing by. Blefs me, fays !rs. Goodwill,
who was with her huiband, what is the

matter vuth thefe poor children? andftep-

ped up to the little one, whac do yon cry
for, fays (her 1 am hungry, anfwered the

child.
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child, and I vumt fome bread cried th

othti'; and what do you cry for, fays Mr.
Goodwill, to Toby? becaufe I have no

bread to git'e my bsotber & fifter, fays ihe

boy. Thi^, ,afe,fays Mrs. Good-

will, I pi.ty tiie poor children, let us take

them home with us and tped them. Ay,
u- ith ail my heart, fays Mr. Goodwill.

It is ,1 fad thing to want bread. I

: rhe mother, sr. I

-.t boy much, for he who (01

'tnts, and cries ror thofe ot , his

tfrJther and fifter, muft have. a good !

So for all the}' were hne ioiks, Mr. Good-
will took up one child, nnd Mrs. Gdrod-

xvill the other, :uid carried thesr^

leaving little Toby to trot by as you
may fee.



Having been fe-i, they went to play i:H

evening, when their Mothci same crying

o Mr.
&
& Mrs. Gocxi\vill.



Mr. Goodwill gave her money, and al-

lowed her fo much a week, towards the

maintenance of her and the children, and
took little Toby and fent him to fchool,
where he behaved very well, and foon

learned to read and write. Atter fome
rime Mr. Goodwill took him home to his

houfe in London, to run of errands, and

do any other bufinefs for the Servants

and Clerks in his Shop and counting-
houfe.

Xow it happened, rh.it tho' Mr. Good-

will, was a very honeft, charitable, and

good man, yet he was not altogether To

wile or prudent, as one would expect a

man to be who lived in London, & knew
the world; for he was very tond cf hlorfes,

continually went to Barnet, Epfom, and
other races, nnd kept two Race Horfes

himfelt, which r*n away with kill the

profits ot" his trade.



Thefe are pretty creatures indeed, but

they are not tit for a Tradefman. They
were kept at great expence, turned his

thoughts from bufinefs, and led him into

fchemes of betting and gaming, -which

were fcandalous. At the time he was ft>

taken up with his horfes, he had the m'if-

fortune to have a fervant in hishoufe who
was not honeft j which Toby difcoveredp
and wrote to his mafter about it, but in 3

difguifed hand, and without putting any
iiame to the letter. Enquiry was mad%

and
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and money & goods were miffing,
'

which all the Servants- were examiu

cepc Toby ; ar.d as he was a

thought incapable of defending: h.

the thieC laid the rebbery on him. Mr.
Goodwill without thatcanfideration which
is neceflarj on thcfeoceallonsrorcered him

immediately to pack up his things, and
v

go ajbout his bufinefs. Yes, Sir, faysToby,
crying, but rirft hear me. I know that you
have been defrauded, Sir, and I thought it

my duty, as you was my matter, to inform

ytfu or it. I wrote you a letter, Sir, in a

feigned hand and without a name, when
you.w^s at N'ewmarket ;

but at the corner

of-the letter you will tind a private mark,

by vyhich you may know it to, be mine ;

and I fKould not have done this had I been

guilty of the robbery. No, Sir,, you have

beeji a father to me, and I have been juft

t
aud honeil to you; but, this man h.ts not,

(pointing t6, the thief) for I faw him take

j^oodj privately out of the warehoufe and

cirry them to jthe Pawn Brokers. The
Mailer -



Mafter was aftonifited ! He looked at the

letter, found the mark, and faw the boy-
was innocent, and then fearched the Pawn-

Broker's, where the. goods were found.

Toby knew that it was his duty not

only to be hbneft himfelf, but if poffible,

to make others fo; and you will prefently
fee how God Almighty bleffed him for

it, and how he was rewarded for his

Fidelity.
After this Mr. Goodwill placed great

confidence in Toby, and his affairs fo

profpered, that he became very rich. H<

then took irf'Toby as a partner with him,
and at his death left him the whole trade,
and a large fum^xf mou?y, which is' it.il!

increafing; and from being a little ragged

boy and living in that hut, he now pdes
in this hue coach. . Think of this, in/-

dear Tommy, and learn' your boo.k,

> Church, and be honcft and good
and induitnous, that you may gee a coach
a lib,

Cfi
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CHAP. III.
i

How little Tommy firft acquired hit I

Learning.AS foon as Gaffer Gingerbread had
1

** nilhed this ftory of Sir Toby ard his

Coach, little Tommy ran up to his Father,
'

and begged that he would give him a book
and teach him to read, that he might be-
come as great a man as Sir Toby Wilfon.

Gaffer Gingerbread, who was a pretty
good Scholar, pulled a book out of his

pocket, and
fitting down under a Tree

with
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jvith Tommy in his lap, now, fays he if

you will be a good boy and mind what I

fay, you may foon learn to read. You
muft know, Tommy, that all the words in

the World are fpelt, or made up, of thefe

twenty-four Marks or Letters, pulling ouc
of his pocket an alphabet

cut in pieces,
which he had made of gingerbread, for he
was by trade a gingerbread baker, thefe

he placed in this manner,

abcdefghilclm
nopqrftuvwxyz

All the words in the world, fays Tommy,
laughing ; yes, firrah, fays the Father, what
do you laugh at? I fay all the words in the

world; all the words that you, and all the

people in the world can think on, may be

fpelt with thefe letters differently placed.
Then let me fee you fpell Top (aid Tom-
my. So you (hall, fays the Father. See
here is a T, and an o, and a p, and thefe

placed together thus make Top. Ay, that
is a little word, fays Tommy, but you can-

not fpell Plumb-Pudding. Why yes J can,
faid



faid the Father, fee here is a P, nnd

and a u, and an in, and a
'

hceii

thus make Plumb; and' here is anorh

and a u, and a d, and another d, and an i r

and an n. and a g,
which placed thus in.tk'e

Puddir.e. :<-nd th,j fe tvio \\ords put together
make P;umb-Pudding.

I. one ell, Father, fays Tommy, and

".gerbread Letters in his

baad, what &all I fpell? faid he. \Vi,y
the n:i;ne of any t-^^g you ^e, quoth
the father* ThJa I'll fpell Goofe, fays
the bo}

r
; fo faying, he rook up a G,

and a u, and a t, and au e, and placed
them thus. Gufe. You blockhead, is that

your manr.er of fpelling? fays the father,

\vho \\ou:(i cercainly have been an^ry,
but at this inftant Farmer Wright's -hog
made at the geefe and goflings ch:<t \vere

before him.

Run, Tommy, run. faid :the father,

and away -he flew to fave the goi!
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chat laid hold ot t.i;r- h

to keep him oiT.

See w hat affection, all or

for their young, ami what
take of them. \Vh
and mother do. to pr-

and children ought to do the fan -

thtir parents; but there are naugHty
thildren who do not con/idei this, tho'

God Almighty has prtmhld long Iit

' to



to thofe who do. ' Honour thy Father
" and thy Mother, that thy Days may
" be xong in rhe Land, which the Lofd
"
thy Goo giveth thee."

Tommy came back crying, (fee here

he is)

and toid his father that the geefe biffed

and laughed at him. Ay, that" is becaufe

you cannot read, anfwefed Che father.

Ccir;



Come hither, Tommy, fays he, you mud
learn to know all the letters, and the

found they have, alone, and when joined
to others, before you can fpell or read.

In the word you have attempted to

tpell, yon "have taken an f, inftead of
an f, and a u, inftead of oo, for want

pf knowing the letters and their founds.

Here take thk A and look at it well;

you fee he is very different from all

the reft. Upon this Tommy took up
the letter and then read A, A, A, fays

he, ay, Mr. A, I fhlll know you again,

Apple f >r that. B. B, B, you are not
at all like A, Mr. B; I mould be a

Blockhead if I did not know you.
C, C, C, I (hall know you, Mr. C. in-

deed, and fo will every boy that loves

Guild rd. -D, D, D, Drum and Dumpling
will make me know you Mr. D.---

,,, Eggs aivi Eel pye for ever.-
F. F, F, Fine Folks and Firmity for you,
Mr. F.---G, G, G, Gingerbread and

fcfoofeberry-fool, will always make me
love



lore you Mr. G.-.--H, H, H, HB ?
--

pudding and Hot Cockles for ever.

I, I, 1, Jack Day, the Inkle Weaver,
will put me in mind of \ou, Mr. I

K, K, K, come Mr. K, you .(hall ilelp
me make a Kite ---L, L, L, my little"

Lamb and my little Lark will Help me.

;o remember you, Mr. L.---M, M, Ai,

Money for you, Mr. M, when I can get
it, and when I fool it away you may
call me Monkey. N, N, N, JN'uts and

Nonpareils for ever.^ O, O, O, Oranges,
cue a penny, two a perny Oranges.---
P, P, P, Punch and Puppet (hew, huzza.

Q^ Qo Q^ you ftand for a Quiil, Mr.

(V^ and 1 fhaii always think on you,
vvhen I fee a Queer Feliow. R, R, R,
you are a fva|en, Mr. R, and a Rat-

catcher, and a Rum Duke. S, S, S,

'

Stands for Swan and tor Swede, ur.d .for

a Silly Boy that can't read. T, T, T,
ohv Mr. T, 1 mail know you by my
Top and my Trumpet, and Trap Bali.

U, U, Ut
Unicorn for that,

The -



The Lion and the Unicorn fighting for

a Crown,
The Lion beat the Unicorn all about the

Town.
W, W, W, a Wife Man can never forget

you, Mr. W, when he has a Wild Duck
for Dinner. ---X, X, X, you look fo

crofs, Mr. X, that 1 can.compare you to

norhing, but I fliall know you again by
your double face.--- Y, Y, Y, you are like

my Yellow Hammer, Mr. Y, young and

filly,
but you may have more wit when

you grow in Years.

Z, Z, Z, Z is a Zany, ad a Zany's a

fool, who don't love his book, or his

Mafter, or School.

The Father finding that little Tommy
vras inclined to be good, and to learn,

made him a book of Gingerbread,- which
he was very fond of, and learned it as

.faft-ai he could.



In the evening, when Gaffer Gin-

gerbread canae home, he found that

Tommy had eat up one corner of hi*

Book, at which he was not well pleafed.

Hey-dey, Tom, fays he, what do you
love learning fo weii, as to eat up your
book? Why, father, fays Tommy, 1 am
not the only boy who has eat hi* words.
No boy loves his book better than I do,
but I always lean it before I eat it. Say

you fo, quoth the Father, pray let me
hear you fay your lefiun. Ay, father,

fays Tommy, you ihall hear me fing if,

fo up he ftrnJck, b-a, ba, b e, be, b-i, bi,

and fung the whole cuzzes chorus,
which the fly rogue had got out or"

Ivtr. Davy's pretty play thing. His fa-

ther, however, was wonderfully pleafed
to fee the boy fo apt and ingenious,
and therefore gave him another book j

on the learning of which, he told him,
much of his happinefs would depend,

This was the title,

HOW



ROW to RE HAPPY AND ce r&
HEAVEN.

And this was the book, at kail thef*

are the lefforrs contained ir/ic.

FIRST LESSON.

Always rejoice at the happinefs oj

others, that you may b$ happy your-
felf; for he thut is pleafed at another

man's property, enjoys a part of his

good fortune.

SECOND LESSON.

Every Man is always as hap'py or 33

miferable as he thinks himfeif; there-

fore thmk yourfeif happy^ niy icaf

Tommy, that jru may be fo.

THIRO
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THIRD LESSON.

Love the Lord with ...ail your Heart,
with all your Soul, and with all your

Strength, for you 'cannot love God
fo well as he loves you.

'

FOURTH LESSON.

Love your Neighbour as well as vnw
love yourfelf; that is, love him

heartily, Tommy, and be kind to hire,

and promote his Wcllfare, that he may
promote your's.

FIFTH LESSON. -

Love and pray for your Enemies, thac

your Enemies may become Friends, And
love ana pr

SIXTH



SIXTH LESSON.

And, my dear Tommy, fay your
prayers night and morning, and go to

Church conftantly; and be hcmeft and

jnft in your dealings; and be charitable

and good to all people in diftrefs ; and God

Almighty will love you, and blefs you,
and you will be happy heje, and go to

Heaven hereafter.

His Father then gave him another book

"of Leilbns, two of which are as follow :

The



When you play with a LION take care

of his Paws.
A Man who had bought a Lion for

a fliow, and put him into a hutch, bid

his fon come to him ; Dick, fays he, t

charge you not to go near this place,
for if you do this beaft vill kill you ;

fo be a good boy, Dick, and do as I

bid you. Yes, Papa, faid the boy: but

he did not do as^ he was bid, for as

toon as his father ^as gone, Dick
v/er.t
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went to the hutch to fee the Lion, and
to play with him, when the beaft

caught hold of him with his paw, and

chopt his head off.

Now this little Boy might have been

living and well it he had obeyed his

father, and done as he was bid: What
a fad thing it is to be obftinate and

difobey our Parents.

The HORSE LESSON.

When you play with a Ho BSE, take

care of his Heels,

A



-

A Boy wro \vas at fchool ran tc

catch a Horfe. that was in the eldj

upon -which one of his Friends, who
was. older and wifer thni he, told him
not to go near the Horfe, for he would
kick; Dick was above taking his

friend's advice; and the horfe, when
he came within reach of his heels,

gave him fuch a kick that he was ta-

ken tip for dead.

What a filly. Boy was this, jiot to

take his friend's advice: Had he

fervid \yhat was faid *o him, rmd

at a diftance, he would not have been

mangled in rhis manner.

Tommy was fond oi his booi

his father- 'gave him new one* ev t

.ry

day, all of which he eat up: .fo tin;

it may be truly faid, HE LIVED vPux
LEARNING.
At Lift, Sir Toby heard what a good

boy he was, rfnd calling one day on
Gatfer Gingerbreud, he took Tommy
up in his line Cuach, and carried him

to



to London, fince which vie have hrd
nothing of him; but his father fays,
that he is fure Tommy will behave

fo well, as to get a coach of his own,
and whenever he does, we fhall cer-

tainly let our little readers know it.

Farewell.

Tommy Gingerbread, he lov'd Cream,
Ctfftard, and Curds,

And Good Books fo well, that he eat

up his Words.

FINIS.

Primed by P. NORBURY, Brentford.
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